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Needing rain. 

Mulberries art* ripe. 
Ice crealii :*t Will. Ilelzner’s. 

Mrs. VV. I,, dailies is visiting her 
son. .John, at New ltostoti. lexas. 

Ice-cream and all kinds of iced 
drinks, at Will llelzner’s. 

Jasper \V. ltlaekbiirn. of the Little 

lioek Republican, was in town Sat- 

urday. 
Several of our early gardeners 

have had beans upon their tables 
already. 

Mrs. I!. 1). Thomasson is again 
quite sick, but we hope she will soon 

improve. 
Elsewhere we give the < I rand Jury 

presentments. The body adjourned 
Saturday. 

Prof. T. J. Crawford and wife are 

are spending the holidays at (>ueen 

City, Tex. 

Sorry to learn that Mrs. Nelson 

ITator, of Little Rock, is in very 
feeble health. 

Keep in style buy your new spring 
bonnets, hats and millinery from Mrs. 
J. R. Harrell. 

1 keep a general feed stable corn, 

oats and bran. Call and see me. 

John Siiuikyi s. 

Call on the leading confectioner. 
IJ. L. Harwood, for line confec- 
tioneries. 

(i. II. Stinson. Camden. Ark., 

keeps silverware and table cutlery. 
Will sell at lowest prices. 

Wm. Kadam’s Microbe Killer, 
guaranteed to cure numerous dis- 
eases. for sale by W. L. dailies. 

Low prices for line photos at 

Dome’s gallery, will last only till 

May 21. 

A large stock of wall paper and 
window shades, tit d. II. Stinson’s, 
Camden, Ark. 

Dr. ans Mrs. L. II. McSwain, of 

Emmet, were up Sunday, visiting 
relatives here. 

Col. J. M. Montgomery, of Texar- 

kana. is in attendance upon circuit 
court this week. 

Mr. J. W. Harris and wife, of 

Texarkana, were up Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Dr. J. A. l’ipkin, of dlenville, was 

up Sunday to see his brother. Dan, 
who is here quite sick. 

Mr. H. L. Smith, of Dickey, Ark., 
after visiting relatives and friends 
here, returned Monday. 

A party of young folks of our 

little city, went on a fishing expedi- 
tion to (Iray’s Lake last week. 

Those Challies and Zephyr ding- 
hams at W. K. Armstrong A Co's., 
are the finest in Prescott. 

The first ear load of lee just re- 

ceived at B. L. Harwood’s, and he 

will supply the trade. 

W.\ntki>—Karly Peaches. High- 
est cash priic paid for sound, ripe 
fruit, delivered at Prescott. 

Stauiii.it A Mi Donnki.i 

We earn a nice stock of Ladies’ 
Dress Goods and dent's Furnishing 
doods. dive us a look before buy- 
ing. BltOVVN A Blakki.y. 

For fresh meats of all kinds, juicy 
steaks, fresh pork, sausage, etc., go 
to C. A. Faster. 

If the liver and kidneys are slug- 
gish and inactive, Hood s Sarsapa- 
rilla will arouse them to prompt and 

regular action. Take it now. 

Big assortment of gent’s, ladies' 
and misses’shoes : will not be under- 
sold. IIavni-s, Wool A Co., 

Hope, Ark. 

Ladies’ shoes from otl cents up. 
Men's shoes from 7a cents up. Low- 
est prices in Prescott on all kinds of 

goods. BltOWS A lfl.AKI.I.Y. 

When in Camden, and wish lo pur- 
chase musical instruments of all 
kinds, strings, etc., call on me. 

d. II. Stinson. 

Mr. Sylvan Winter, of Dakota, 

has our special thanks for remit- 
tance on his paper. Long may he 
wave. 

Messrs. W. If. Waller and J. C. 

Young visited Memphis last week, 
during the session of the Baptist 
convention. 

MesgTg. s. 1>. Hanna and M. P. 

Dean, of Pike county, were in town 

yesterday. Mr. 11. has our thanks 
for contribution. 

Col. W. F. Thurm, editor of the 
Southwestern Republican, of Texar- 
kana, was up yesterday, and paid 
our sanctum a call. 

Miss Laura Thomas, one of Arka- 

dclphia’s lovely daughters, returned 

home Monday, after visiting Miss 
Nannie Furgusou. 

We are requested to say that l’rof. 

A. J. Sntliff will deliver a temper- 
ance lecture at the Christian church 
next Sunday night. 

“Love Jteekons.” Stick a hottle of ('hoat- 
liam'i Chill Tonic in your pocket ami push 
nlicnd. success will attend vou. Cure guar- 
anteed. For sale by .1 <• llowcll. 

All watches left with me for re- 

pairs will lie promptly attended to by 
j iirst-class workmen. 

<!. II. Stinson. Camden. 

Call at Mrs. .1. It. Harrell’s and 
see her new stock of ladies goods, 
spring hats, etc., etc.—prices very 
low. 

Our line of ladies', gent’s and 
children's shoes is complete and new. 

Our prices defy competition. 
I blows <X. lb tKKI.Y 

|{. L. Langford, tonsorial artist, 

respect fullt solicits the patronage of 
the public. Satisfaction given in all 
work. 

American watches in gold, gold- 
tilled. silver and cheaper cases, at 

reduced prices, for sale b\ (•. II. 
Stinson, Camden, Ark. 

We learn that the spring term of 

the Nevada Circuit Court will close 
this week. Not so many people in 
attendance as usual. 

Col. A. lb Williams, of Washing- 
ington. and Hon. l’aul .Jones, of 

Texarkana, are among the attorneys 
in attendance upon court. 

Misses Kate .Jamison and Sallie 

Levins and Messrs. Johunie Haynes 
Floyd Porterfield, of Hope, were up 
Sunday, visiting friends here. 

When you go to Hope, buy your 
drv goods at Haynes. M ood K Co's., 
who sell cheaper than any house in 
southwest Arkansas. 

If you need any clothing don't 
fail to see Rrown K Blakeley's sam- 

ples of tailor-made goods. Suits to 

order, 810.00 and up. 

1 keep first-class teams, and my 
rates are very low—new buggies and 
new harness—a first-class livery sta- 

ble. Call and try me. 

John Siiiui:\ i s. 

The (!rand Jury adjourned Friday, 
after live day’s work, returning to 

the court but eleven true bills. A 

splendid recommendation for our 

county. 
Mill lor railroad and other cases 

brought here on change of venue 

from other counties, one week would 
have been sullieient for this session 
of court. 

We return thanks to our father, 
who did the principal writing for the 

paper in our absence; also to Messrs 
Jno. T, Aaron and C harlie Sluinkle 
for assisting him, 

Mr. (I. S. Loe, a clever and popu- 
lar voting man living near Laneburg, 
called in and had his name added to 

our long list, of subscribers at that 

place, last Saturday. 
t he schedule on the Iron Moun- 

tain train was again changed Sunday 
before last—see same as corrected 
elsewhere. It changes of late about 
as often as the moon. 

Kriendlv subscriber, look at date 

printed with your name on paper, 
which shows to what time you have 

paid, and if in arrears, come up and 

help us out at once, please. 
To friends and patrons:-—1 thank 

vou one and all for your favors. 

Continue to come and see me at my 
confectionery and ice-cream parlor. 

Wn.i. Mi i./M- u. 

1 keep a supply of nice, fresh 
meats at m\ market and can supply 
the trade. Call and see me. 

C. A. Kami.n. 

Call at Mrow n iV Mlakcly's and sec 

their nice line of samples spring and 
summer clothing. Suits to order. 
$■.><) to ?■'!.'>, and a perfect lit guaran- 
teed. 

Our Correspondence department 
is unusuallv full and interesting this 
week. It will be found on opposite 
page. These writers do well their 
part, and we are proud of them. 

We give our readers a large quan- 
tity of good reading matter this 
week -our columns are crowded, and 
yet some local matter has lb be 

I omitted and correspondence cut 
down. 

The following subscribers, called 

hint week and settled for their sub- 

scriptions: I >r. A. .1. Davis, llonea- 

ville;,). T. Fincher. Uosston, and 
Z. \V. Smith, Hope. Many thanks, 
friends. 

()ur clever and successful farmer 

friend, Mr. Sam Shurtlel'f, of Falcon, 
cave us an appreciated call Monday, 
accompanied by Mr. Richard 1 alum, 

of Lafayette county. Doth are wit- 

nesses at court. 

l'he I linloii I >rilg (’o. is selling 
hits df King's Royal t lermeteur, and, 

; we learn, in nearly every ease it gives 
i satisfaction, benclitting those who 
| use it. as it. kills the microbe and 

thus destroys disease in the hod\. 

Thankful to the public for past 
favors. I solicit your continued pat- 
rouau’e at mv meat niaiket, 

(.’. A. K vsn.i:. 

pur ladies dress goods, latest 

stvles. such as French satlecus, new 

Henrietta goods, ehallic goods, 
melange, etc., at special bargains, 

.in Havues, Mood ik ( o.. Hope. 
1 Ark. 

Is the place to buy your drugs, medicines, paints, oils, school 

books, cheap and good tobacco, cigars, wines, liquor and alco- 

hol. Special attention given to orders for drugs and^liquor 
When you come to Hope, call and see me, whether or not you 

wish to buy goods. 

Sorry the closing exercises of onr 

graded school were not more fully 
given last week. It could not well 
have been avoided, as we were ab- 
sent, and our father could not attend. 

Messrs, .lames and Frank Hailey 
of W ashington Ter’y.. have been vis- 

iting their father here, Mr. .1. (1. 

Hailey. They came through Oklo- 
lahoma. but were not pleased—say 
Arkansas is better by far. 

lion. J. A. Hudson, of .Jefferson 

county, is here visiting relatives, the 

f a in i I v of Kev. .1. K.Cason. Mr. II. 
has twice represented his county in 
the State legislature, and is a promi- 
nent and highly respected citizen. 
Me acknowledge several pleasant 
calls. 

The Arkansas editor can have a 

good time once a year any how. On 

opposite page appears our second 
and closing article, of our experi- 
ences while absent at the press asso- 

ciation. It was written without 
notes, and then had to be “boiled 
down” and cut short. 

Next Saturday is the day lived by 
law for the school election. Kaeli 
district will then decide as to wheth- 

er not the special school tax of 

mills or less shall be levied, and also 
elect shoo! directors. Let every 
body turnout and vote, and be care- 
ful and select our best men for 
school directors. 

Next week we will 11u>>Iis 11 the de- 

lini[ueut tax sales of Nevada county. 
Look out and see if your lands are 

advertised. The law stipulates that 
owners of real estate must protest 
against an\ illegal sale, at the sale 
or before made, else they lose their 

property. It is seemingly an unjust 
law, but is in force all the same. 

Messrs. \\ 11. Taylor, Vie Scott 

and .1. II. Stevens, returned from 

Oklahoma Saturday. Kaeh secured 
valuable town lot> in Oklahoma City. 
I)r. Wood, of Wallaeehurg and L. 
1*. liossofthi place, remained, the 
former enters the practice of medi- 
cine. and the latter as an attorney, 
having been made city attorney, a 

very good office. 

Next Sunday is ••children’s day.” 
by appointment of the general con- 

ference of the M. K. Church South, 
and appropriate services will he held 
at the church here, conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. J. U. Cason. All 
children especially invited to he 

present, accompanied by parents. 
We are rcigiestcd to make this an- 

nouncement. 

Challies .'> cts. to AO cts. per yard, 
Figured lawns •! to 10 cts. per yard. 
White lawns 1 cts. to :>.» cts. per 
card, (food novel style prints .» cts, 

per yard, G straw hats for’in cts., 
Full Stock Brogan Shoes for x.'i cts. 

a pair. Resides our nice line of 
( lark Shoe Co's, shoes, we have a 

lot of shoes and slippers to close out 
at cost, and you can buy a pair of 

slippers for l"> cts. Call early and 
see these goods at 

W. F. Akmstkom. Co’s. 

J. T. Brooks & Co. 

This firm has been receiving large 
additions to their spring stock, and 
in another place have something spi- 
cv to say to our readers. They lead 
tiie van and are determined to sell 
the people goods at better bargains 
than an\ house in South-\\ est Ar- 

kansas. Read their big double col- 
umn advertisement. go to see them 
and you will be glad of this sugges- 
tion. 

Colored School Exhibition. 

L lie annual school exhibition of the 

(colored) public school, of I’resect t. 

occurred Thursday evening last at 
White’s Hall. There was a large 
and appreciative audience in attend- 

ance, and the exercises were most 
excellent, and from the manner in 
which they acquitted themselves it 

proves that l’rof. S. 1. lioyd, the 

principal, certainly deserves praise 
for the thorough manner in which he 

prepared his pupils. 1 he annual 

public examination of the school look 

place on Thursday morning from 
it o’clock a. m., to 12:30 p. in. This 
feature of the work indicated that 
each department of the school had 
been carefully drilled. 

Being court week the attendance 
at the examination was not as large 
as it doubtless would have been at 

any other time. 
The close of this session marks a 

; period of live years since l’rof. lioyd 
lias tilled the principalship of the 

! colored public school of l’rescott, 

and it can truthfully be said 
I that he has discharged the many 
! duties devolving upon him with cred- 
it, and great satisfaction to the eom- 

1 
mu nit v. To ■ t hose who knisv what 

j the condition of the public school 
was in point of grade and arrange- 
ment when I’rol Boyd entered upon 
his work here, it can be safely said 

that the contrast is most marked. 
New interest has been stirred in ed- 

ucation, the scholarship has been 

gradually growing better in all the 

i classes. Manv teachers have been 

in attendance upon the school from 

time to time, so it will be seen that 

j this school is destined to be a potent 
| factor for good in the near future i! 

its present excellent standard is kept 

New Parasols—latest style, at Mrs. 
Anna Kirkland's. 

Dome's Gallery will make nega- 
tives only till May 21. Don’t wait 
till the last day. 

Seth Thomas, and other make 
clocks, ean he had at G. II. Stin- 

j son’s, Camden, Ark. 

Have yon seen those nobby hats 
and two-story bonnets at Mrs. Kirk- 
lands? Latest styles out. 

Pimples, boils and other humors, 
1 are liable to appear when the blood I 

gets heated. The best remedy is Dr. 
.1. II. McLean’s Sarsaparilla. 

Hals of all kinds and prices to 
suit everybody. Call and see us 

when in I lope. 
11 A! NK-. \\ ooi> \ Co. 

All wanting photos come by May 
21st. The gallery will dose for tin* 
summer soon after, and no negatives 
made after that date. This is posi- 
tive. C. II. I >o\l K. 

I 
For the henellt of suffering human- 

ly I have consented to ad as agent 
for ILiduiu's Microbe Killer. As 

everybody in Prescott knows, il saved 

my life, after the doctors had given 
me up to die cured me of a terrible 

lung trouble in two months time. II 
will cure consumption, if not too far 
advanced, catarrh, fever, liver and 

kidney troubles, and many other 
diseases. Call and see me at my 
shoe shop. West Main street. 

W. L. fiAINKS. 

Dr. IL A. Gunn. M. I)., Dean and 
Professor of Surgery of the I'nitcd 
States Medical College, Kdiior of 

the •■.Medical Tribune,” author of 

Gunn's New Improved Hand-book 
of Hygiene and Domestic Medicine,” 

J says: Belonging as I do to a 

branch of the profession w hich be- j 
I lieves that no School of Medicine [ 
knows all the truth regarding disease, 
and being independent enough to 

use any remedy that will help my 
! patients without reference to the 
1 source from which it comes, I am 

willink to acknow ledge and commend 
thus frankly the value of Warner’s I 

Safe Cure. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The ln-st salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 

eruptions, and positively cures piles, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteey 
to give perfect satisfaction, or mone. 

refunded. Price 2o ets. per box. 
For stile by Hugh Monerief. 

The late Dr. Austin Flint, Profes- 
sor in Hellcvue Hospital Medical i 

College. Fellow of the New York 

Academy of Medicine, member of; 
the State medical societies of New 

York. Virginia. Rhode Island, Massa- 

chusetts. etc., says, in speaking of 

advanced kidney disease (or 
Uright's): “Fatal termination is 

111:111 v times due to pericarditis (heart 
i disease), apoplexy, dillictilt breath- 

ing. dropsy.’’ The foregoing are 

but symptoms of diseases. That 

being the ease there is nothing 
absurd in the claim made liy the pro- 
prietors of Warner's Safe Cure that 

they prevent apoplexy and euro heart 

disease, etc., with Warner’s Safe 

Cure. Why? llecause it icmoves 

the cause of disease, and when the 

cause of disease, and when the cause 

is removed the symptom called a 

disease is cured. 

Read What One That Hos Thoroughly Tested 

Cermeteur Has to Say About it. 

I>r. King's lfoyul tJermctcur has] 
been in our family since its discovery, 
and is there to abide during our nat- 

ural life or its retention of present 
virtue. Our daughter. llriacoe, lias j 
been relieved of inherited neuralgia; 
and rheumatism by its use after the 
failure of all other known medicinal 
and climatic remedies. 1 use it con- 

stantly for the prevention of neural- ( 
gia and nervous prostration. It j 
serves as a tonic and braces against 
nervous agitation. I am glad to 
commend it. M. II. Wells, 

Pastor Walnut Street Station, 
Louisville Conference, (Ky.,) in 
Texas Christian Advocate, 

Wm. Huberts. M. IL Physician 
to the Manchester Kug., Infirmary 

'and Lunatic Hospital. Professor of 

.Medicine in Owen's College, in 

speaking of kidney disease, says: 
“One-third die of uremic (uric acid) 
poisoning. A considerable number 

of dropsv. One-fifth from secondary 

pneumonia, pcricaditis (inhumation 
of the heart sac), or pleurisy, ex- 

haustion, indigestion, or the compli- 
cations of appoplexy, hardening of 

the liver, bowel ulcers, etc." The 

foregoing are only a few of the com- 

mon symptoms of advanced kidney 
disease, and this explains why War- 

ner’s Safe Cure cures so many differ- 

ent symptoms, called diseases, and 

why it has such popularity. Ask 

your friends and neighbors about it. 

Strictly Business. 

Wlmt is tlie Swift Specific Com- 

pany? Is it a clap-trap patent med- 

icine humbug, gotten up to deceive 

and make money out of the people? 
These questions we think are 

answered by the officials and citizens 
of our city and State. 

Ati.axva, Cia., Nov. Ill, 1HSS. 

We know the gentlemen composing 
the Swift Specific Company. They 
are prominent citizens of our Stale, 
men of means and of high character 

and standing. 
W. A. II i:\muu.. 

Pres. Capital City Hank. 
•J. *1. PoKTKK, 

I’rcs. Merchants' Hank. 
Paul Kom vkk, 

Vicc-Pre*. Atlanta Nat. Hank 
I. .1. It lit., 

Pres, (late City Nat. Hank. 
.InHN It. ( intlll'iN, 

(J overt mr of Georgia 
Ai.chki) It. Cot.ijt err, 

I'. S. Senator. 
.1. T. Coul'ICR, 

Mayor of Atlanta. 
II. \Y. (limn, 

Krlitor \tlanta Constitution. 

The Best in the World. 

I think Swift's Specific is the lies! 

Idood reinedy in the world. I have 

known it to make some wonderful 

cures of patients who were considered 
incurable. 1). M. Okayson, 

Crowville. La. 

Swift's Specific is entirely a vege- 
table medicine, which has ever cured 

Blood Poison. Scrofula, Blood lln- 

inors and kindred diseases. Send 

for our book on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases, mailed free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. 

Iirawer •'!. Atlanta. (!a. 

Ladies wanting new spring hats 
and nice millinery gootls. should not 

fail to see Mrs. .1. R. llarrell; her 

prices and new styles will please you. 

One of Dr. II. McLean's Little 
Liver and Kidney Pellets, taken at 

night before going to bed. "ill mote 

the liowels the effect will astonish 

you. 

A POINTER. 

As every reader i>f this paper knows, 

it lias become one of the line arts to 

write attractive ami interesting ad- 

vertisements especially medical 
ones. 

Now it seems to us that if. for in- 

stance, the world-wide advertisers of 

Warner’s Safe Hetnedics would 

adopt a style whereby they could 
work in a startling story of, say 
wolves, we believe the immense sales 
of their medicines could be still more 

largely increased. We give them 

the benefit of the idea at am event. 

Let it commence like this: 

fatter! fatter! fatter! 

There it is again. It is not lifty 
yards from where he la>l halted. 
The steps are too light for those of 

an Indian. A grizzly would rush 

upon its victim with a roar of defi- 
ance and auger. A panther would 
hurl himself through thirty feet of 

space, with a scream to unnerve the 

hardiest hunter. ••Wolves,” whis- 

pers the hunter, as a howl suddenly 
bursts upon his ear. 

Wolves! the gaunt grizzly wolves 

of the foot-hills thin and poor and 

hungry and savage—the legs tireless 
the mouth full of teeth which can 

crack the shoulder-bone of a buflalo. 
lie can see their dark forms Hitting 
from point to point—the patter of 

their feet upon the parched grass 

proves that he is surrounded—yet no 

more in danger, no more effectually 
surrounded than he who tritles with 
the symptoms of kidney disease. 

And you, reader, know whether or 

not you are a victim of its insidious 
encroachment. If your back aches, 
if your eyesight is failing, if 

your appetite is tickle, if your 
urine is not clear and of a pale straw 

color, do not hesitate on the prairie 
of danger, but tlee to the nearest 

haven of safety, and resort to the 

only known cure for kidney and liver 

troubles, Warner’s Safe Cure. It is 

a dut y \ ou owe, not only to yourself 
but to vour family and society at 

large. 
I relay s arc dangerous. 
Had the traveler not been over- 

taken in the night, and unarmed, 
tiie wolves would have had no tenors 

for Him. We warn you just now, in 

broad daylight, before the wolves of 

disease sink their poisoued fangs 
deeply into your flesh and the night 
of deatli settles down upon you, to 

stop your ears to prejudice and bigo- 
try, and to tty to safety through the 

means we have pointed out. 

BARGAINS, NOT FOR ONE DAY, BBT 

a»FiiR an ENTIRE MONTH! 
PRICES TAKE A PRECIPITOUS TUMBLE AT HEADQUARTERS! 

Who are always on the lookout-take advantage 
of low prices offered by Eastern merchants who are 

eager to closi out surplus Spring stocks at a sacri- 
fice, and secure for th people of Nevada County 
some of the most astonishing bargains ever known. 
Sueh as will please the trading public, and produce 
a howl by some of th nr would-be long time com- 

petitors, who, in vainly <u > mptmg to imitate them, 
unwittingly advertise them. They buy goods in 
larger quantities for the Cash, getting the benefit of 
free discounts and can for that reason sell from 15 
to 25 per cent, cheaper than any house in Prescott. 

They Have a Fail and Complete Line of 
1 a rasois, 

Kniis, 
('orsets, 
I )ress Huttons. 
Ribbons. I,:it’cs, 
Kinbroiilorios. 
Marie ami Snrali Silk 

rrinmiiiifrs. 
Cashmere, 
N ims\ filing:, 
Satteeiis. 

fur Dress 

I ,aw us, 
Challics, 
Nainsooks, 
< trgandy, 
( lull, ami Stri|**■<I Lawns in White 

and figured, 
I'alde Damask, 
('ra>li Ik>\veis. 
Itleached and Brown Domestics, 
( ottoll ( hecks, 
Cheviot’s. Kte. 

l ney Uave also a large Ime of 

Children’s, Youth’s and Mens ClothinOi 
Hats, Shoos, Slippers, Shirts, Drawers, Etc. 
In fact you emi get anything you want in 
the DRY GOODS line, while their 

STAPLE GROCERY STOCK 
Can not be excelled. Th y have a large stock of 
Flour, Meal, Bacon, Ham.::, Lard, Molasses, Sugar, 
Coffee, Corn, Salt, Peas, Soap, Starch, Soda, Etc. 

fuSrGO TO HEADQUARTERS.-^ 

J. H. KERSHAW & CO, 
At the Old Stand 

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES $ FRUITS. 
Everybody invited to continue to call and see me 

before buying Family Groceries, Con- 
fectioneries, Canned Goods, 

Tobacco, Etc., Etc. 

Prices aw Low aw Ever. 
As usual. I will unuraulec ms |>ri■ es us low as ever, and 

DEFY ALL COMPETITION. 
I also have a lot of glassware, loss. etc., which will lit* sold at great 

bargains. Call and set' them. 
Thankful for past patronage. I solicit a continuance of the same. 

,1. H. KERSHAW & CO. 
WKS I M \ I N ST.. CKKSCO'IT. AltK. 

GFfAP DRAWING! 
Something New! 

6 HtHDSOME PRIZES, 6} 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY! 

At J H. KERSHAW’S, 

1IOW TO SECURE A PRIZE. 

I have inaugurated a grand drawing, 
chances at si\ handsome prizes free to all 
111\ customer*, on the following plan: I will 

place in a lass jar, well scaled up, a quantity 
of pea*—uncounted or unmeasured—and 
will allow even- purchaser ot -nets, worth ot 

goods a gue.-i at the number of peas in the 

jar; the one coming nearest the actual num- 

ber to get lir-t pri/.e. 2nd nearest 2nd prize, 
and so on until the six prizes are taken ; the 
jar to remain sealed up until JuK Uh. next, 
when three prominent citizens will earetnlh 

1 count the peas and award the prizes, l iek- 
ets w ith the number guessed will be given all 
purchasers, one for every 2-» ets. worth ol 

goods bought of any kind. 

DRAWING JULY FOURTH. 
The drawing will positively come oil the 

day set. and according to above printed 
plans, and everything guaranteed fairly and 

\ squarely done. 
——■The Six Grand Prizes Are:—— 

I'iist. one Ladies Gold Watcli, warranted 
pure gold, and a good time-keeper; 2nd 
prize, one Mil China w are, containing 56 
pieces; 3rd prize, 100 pounds Whito Swan 
llou r. (be t grade); It lijpri/e, one silver-plated 
Pjcl.lc Dish, \en handsome; 5th prize, one 

Dn lei. Dee..rated China Howl and Pitcher: 
Uth prize, oic pair lh aded \ a-e-. 

HUM KMliKIl tlie-e article- will be given 
awnx", mi I 1 til'AKASTKK PK1CKS as low 
or iowaa- than anybody. Besides standard 
(Jro.a rie-, Confectioneries. etc., will keep 
best iced drinks, sucit us Cider, lee Lemon- 
ade. Soda Water, etc. Come and sec me, 

and trv your luck for a nice prize. 
.1. II. IvKKSHAW. 

Prescott, Ark.. April 27, WJ. 

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
11 was just an ordinary scrap of 

wrapping paper. I>ut it saved Iht life. 
She was in the last stages of con- 

sumption. told l>\ physicians that she 
was iucuralde and could live only a 

short lime; she weighed less than 

seventy pounds. On a piece of 
wrapping paper she read of Or. 

King's New Discovery, and got a 

sample bottle; it helped her, she 
bought a large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought another and grew bet- 
ter fast, continued its use and is now 

strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh- 
ing 14<> pounds. For further partic- 
ulars send stamp to VV. II. Cole, 
druggist. Ft. Smith. Trial bottles 
ol this wonderful Discovery Free at 

Hugh Moncricf’s drug store. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Pursuant to an order ami iocroo of the 

; Nevada Circuit Court of Nevada County, 
Arkansas, made at its May term, 188'J, in 

I he ease of Mary W. Traylor ct al„ exparte, 
the undersigned appointed Commissioner® 
will sell at public auction, on tho 

8TH DAY Ob’ JULY, 188'.', 
At the trout door of the store of ,1. D. it J. 
S. Pelt, of Falcon, Arkansas, between the 
hours for judicial sales, ami to the highest 

[ and best ladder, the following lands, lo-wit: 
VV 1 NK and NK NK Id acres of the SE 

NK. See. *1. Tt>. Id. S. R. 22 VV. 
SKJ and N’.StY, aiulSKSW and NJ SW 

ofSW and *S\\ Y Wand WISH NW of 
See. 1, I'll. Il.s I! 22 VV., and SW SW of 
Sec. ;!2 1 p. 11, S. R. 22 VV. 

One-third to be paid in cash, one-third on 

November l-t. lKSti. and one-third on April 
I. |s'.Kl: the purchaser being required to 

gi\ e lot., with approved security for the soe- 

ond anil third payments, bearing 1(1 per eeut. 
inter* -t per annum from date until paid. 

\\ VV. A l KtNso.v. 1 
K. H' M Sw vis, > Commissioners. 

L. L. McCk vw, ) 
No Imiiucut is in better repute or 

more widt h known titan Ur. J, H. 
Me Lean’s Yoleanie Oil Liniment. It 
is a wonderful remedy. 

1 


